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THE ntOWIET BUSINESS.

BILL NYE ADOPTS IT IN OPPOSI-
TION TO WIGGINS AND ANOTHER.

Consequent FurehaM of Oakland Ren! Es-la-ta

The Vicissitudes of the Winter Trav-- -
eler Across the Continent The YVaja of
the Railroad.

.Copyright, IM. by E. W. Kye..
I liave just.lought some more real es-

tate. It occurred in Oakland, Cal. I
had the assistance of a prophet. I hope
the loss will not overbalance the prophet
It occurred in this waj: A prophet on a
bicycle, who was liard up, came to Oak-
land suddenly a few weeks ao and be-

gan to ride up and down on a two
wheeler and for to warn the people to

rtj- - M l yf J JfV.Y as

MEETING MR. J. SIDES,
flee to the high grounds and also the
wrath to coine, for, he said, the waters
of the pvat deep would arise at about
the iuKldle of the month and smite the
people of Oakland and slay them, and
float the pork barrels out of their cellars.
and fill their cisterns with people who
Eiieered at the prophecy.

This prophet in this way did a good
business. Ho attracted much notice,
and had all he could do as a prophet for
several weeks. Many Oakland people
were frightened, especially as Wiggins,
the great intellectual Sahara of the
prophet industry, also prophesied a high
wave which would rise at least above
the bills at the Palace hotel in San Fran
cisco. With the aid of these two gen
eral, middle weight prophets, I was en
aided to secure some good bargains in
corner lots and improved property in
Oakland at 10 per cent, of the estimated
value. In other words, I am putting my
limited powers as a prophet against those
of Professor Wiggins, tho painstaking
and gifted ass of Canada, and the bicycle
prophtt of the Pacific slope. I am will
ing to stand or fall by the result.

As a prophet I hare never attracted
attention in this country, mostly because
I have been too busy with other things.
Also because there wr.s so little prophe
sying to be done that I did not care to
tike hold of the industry; but I have
ever been ready to purchase at a great
discount the desirable residences of those
who contemplated a general collapse of
the universe, or a tidal wave which
would wipe out the general government
and co-- er with a placid sea the mighty
republic which God has heretofore, for
some reason, smiled upon. Moreover
can hardly believe that the Deity would
commission a man to go out over Cali
fornia on a bicycle to warn people, when
a few red messages and a standing no
tice in The Examiner would do the
work in less time. Reasoning in this
manner with a sturdy logic worthy of
my rich and unctuous past, I have se
cured some goc J trades in down town
property, and will await the coming
devastation with a calm and entirely un-
ruffled breast.

California at this season of the year is
a miracle of beauty, as most every one
knows. Nature heightens the effect for
the tenderfoot by compelling him to cross
the Alpine heights of the Sierra Nevada
mountains and freeze to death in the cold
heart of a enow blockade. Thus, weather
beaten and sore, lie reaches the rolling
green hills and is greeted with the rich
dor of violets. I submitted to the in-

sults of a tottering monopoly for a week,
In the heart of the winter, and, tired and
sick at soul, with chilblains on my feet
and liniment on my other lineaments. I
burst forth one bright morning into this
realm of eternal summer. The birds
sang in my frozen bosom. I shed the
gunny sack wraps from my tender feet
even as a butterfly or a tramp bursts his
bull in the spring, time, and I laughed
two or three coarse, outdoor laughs,
which shook the balmy branches of the
tall pomegranate trees and twittered in
the dense foliage of the magnolia.

The railroad was very kind to us at
first. That was when we were buying
our tickets. Later on it became more
harsh and reproached us at times. Con-

ductors woke us up two or three times
in the night to gaze foudly on our tickets
and look as if tbey were sorry they ever
parted with them. On the Central Pa-

cific passengers are not permitted to give
their tickets to the porter on retiring.
You must wake up and converse with
the conductor at all hours of the night,
and bold a lantern for him while he
slowly h;ells out the hard words on your
ticket. I did not like this, and several
times I murmured in a querulous tone
to the conductor. But he did not mind
it. lie went on doing the behests of his
employer, and in tint way endearing
himself to the great adversary of sou's.

I said to an official of the road: "Do
- you not think this is tt worst managed

road in the United SuXes always ex-

cepting the Western North Carolina rail
road, which is an incorporated insult to
humanity

"Well, that depends, of course," he
said, "on what standpoint from which
you view it from.

"Well, if you were trying to divert
- travel to the Southern Pacific, also tha

rolling stock, the good will, the culverts,
the dividends, the frogs, the snow sheds.
the right of way and the new laid train
figs, everything except the first, second

and third mortgages, which would natu-
rally revert to the government, would
you not thii.k we were managing the
business with a steady hand and a watch-
ful eye?"

I said I certainly would. I then
wrang his hand softly and stole away, as
he also began to do the same thing.

At Reno we had a day or two in which
to observe the city from the car plat-
form whilst waiting for the blockade to
be raised. We could not go away from
the train more than COO feet, for it might
start at any moment. That is one beauty
about a enow blockade. It entitles you
to a stop over, but you must be ready to
hop on when the train starts. I improved
the time by cultivating the acquaintance
of the beautiful and picturesque outcasts
known as the Piute Indians. They are
a quitft, reserved net of jeople, who, by
saying nothing, sometimes obtain a rep-
utation for deep thought. I always envy
anybody who can do that. Such men
make good presidential candidates. Can
didates, I say, mind you. The time has J
come in this country when it is hard to
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unite good qualifications as a candidate
with the necessary qualities for a suc-
cessful official. -

The Piute in March or April does not
go down cellar and bring up his gladiola
or remove the fronting from the side of
bis villa. lie does not mulch the aspar-
agus bed or prune the pie plant or rake
the front yard or salt the hens. lie does
not even wipe his heart broken an neg-
lected nose, lie makes no especial
change in his great life work, because
spring has came, lie still looks Eerious
and like a man who is laboring under
the impression that he is about to be
come the parent of a thought. These
children of the Piute brave never ma-
ture. They do not take their places in
the history or the school readers of our
common country . - The Piute wears a
bright red lap robe over bis person, and
generally a stiff Quaker hat with a leath-
er band. His hair is very thick, black
and coarse, and is mostly cut off square
in the neck by means of an adz, I judge,
or possibly it is eaten off by moths. The
Piute is never bald during life. After
he is dead he becomes bald and beloved.

Johnson Sides is a well known Piute
who had the pleasure of meeting me at
Reno, lie said he was a great admirer
of mine and had all my writings in a
scrap book at home. lie also said that
he wisheu I would come and lecture for
his tribe. I afterwards learned that he
was an earnest and hopeful liar from
Truckee. lie had no scrap book at alL
Also no home.

Mr. Sides at one time became quite
civilized, distinguishing himself from his
tribe by reading the Dible and confining
his shirt tail to the narrow confines of a
pair of cavalry trousers instead of giv
ing it to the irresponsible breeze as other
Piutesdid. lie now established an hotel
up the valley in the Sierras and dixrided
to lead a life of incusrrv. lie built au
hostelry called the

and advertised in The Carson Ap-
peal, a paper even the editor of which,
Mr. Sam. Davis, says fills him with won-
der and amazement when he knows that
people actually subscribe for it. Very
soon Piutes began to come to the Shack
to spend the heated term. Every Piute
who took The Appeal saw the advertise-
ment, which went on to state that hot
and cold water could be got into every
room in the house and that electric bells,
baths, silver voiced chambermaids, over-
charges ai.d everything else connected
with a first class hotel could be found
at this place. So the Rute people locked
up their own homes and, ejecting the
cat, thev spat on the fire and moved
to the new summer hotel. They took
their friends witn them. 1 hey had r.o
money, but they knew Johnson Sides
and they visited him all summer.

In the fall Mr. Sides closed the house.
ana taking a rubber cuspidor, with a
capacity of t wo gallons, he resumed his
blanket and went back to live with his
tribe. When the butcher wagon came
the next day the driver found a notice
of sale, and in the language of Sol Smith
Russell, "Good reasons given for sell
ing."

Mr. Sides had been a tern ranee man
now for a year, at least externally, but
with the humiliation of this great finan
cial wreck came a wild desire to flee to
the maddening bowl, having lx?en nion-
keving with the madding crowd all
summer. So silently he concealed a bot
tie of Reno embalming fluid and secreted
himself behind a tree, where he was
asked to join himself in a social nip. lie
had hardly wiped away an idle tear with
the corner of his blanket and replaced
the stopier in bis tear Hun when the
local representative of the U. G. J. E. T.
A. of Reno came upon him. lie was re
ported to the lodge, and his character
bade fair to be smirched so badly that
nothing but saltTieter and a consistent

LOOKING INTO TEE LAM) OF FLO WEES.
life could save it. At this critical stage
Mr. Davis, of The Appeal, came to his
aid, and not only gave him the support
and encouragement of his columns, but
told Mr. Sides that he would see that the
legislature took speedy action in remov-
ing his alcoholic disabilities. Through
tlie untiring efforts of Mr. Davis, there-
fore, a bill was framed "whereby the
drink taken by Johnson Sides, of Neva-
da, be and is hereby declared null and
void."

On a certain day Mr. Davis told him
that the bill would come up for final pas-

sage, and no doubt pass without opposi-
tion, but a sack would have to be raised
to defray the expenses. The tril. began
to collect what money they had and to
sell their grasshoppers in order to raise
more,

Johnson Sides and his tribe gathered
on the day named and seated themselves
in the galleries. Slim old warriors with
firm faces and beetling brows, to say
nothing of having their hair roached, but
yet with no flies on them to sjeak of, sat
in the front seats. Large, corpulent
squaws, wearing health costumes, se-
cured by telegraph wires, listened to the
proceedings, not knowing anything that
was going on any more than other people
do who go to watch the legislature. Fi-
nally, however, Sam Davis came and told
Mr. Sides that the bill had passed and that
he was now pure as the driven snow. I
saw him last week, but it seemed to me
it was about time to get some more spe-
cial legislation for hitu.

Once Mr. Davis met Mr. Sides on the
street and was so glad to see him that
he said, ' Johnson, I like you first rate,
and would always be glad to see you.
Whenever you can, let me know where
you are."

The next week Sam got quite a lot of
telegrams from along the railroad for
the Indians ride free on account of their
sympathies with the road. These tele-
grams were dated at different stations
along the way, and were hopeful and
even cheery, all being marked "col-
lect." They were about as follows:
"Sam Davis, Carson, Nev:

"WinnemTJCca, Nev., March 31, '0.
"I am here.

"Johnson Sides."
Every little while, for quite a long time,

Mr. Davis would get a bright, cheery
telegram, sometimes in the middle of the
night when be was in bed, assuring him
that Johnson Sides was "there," and be
would go back to bed cheered and soothed
and sustained.

AH is not gold that glitters.
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SUDDEN DEATH.

.ROCK ISLAND AIIGUS, THUBSDAY AP11IX 3, lb90. '

refer Messer Faaad Ilea la Ilia
Yard --The Ia.aeat Other
Facts.
Foster. April 2. Peter Hesser. an old

resident of Drory township, was found
dead io his feed lot on Tues day. He was
out to vote in the morning feeling a
well as usual, and he ate his dinner and
went out to do some chon s. la about
fifteen minutes his wife fot nd him dead.
John E Wray held an inq nest, and the
verdict was that he died of heart disease.
The deceased waa 80 years. 2 months and
23 days old. He was bom in Jefferson
county. Ohio, and was mi med to Miss
Minerva Roucb, of WynJotte county.
Obio. who lived but a few months- - His
second marriage was to Miss Mar? Aon
Horn, of the same county. In 1834 he
moved to Muscatine county, Iowa, then
a territory, and laid a clairr to a quarter
section of land, in what is now known as
Sweetland township. Hetnn the ferry
known as the Ball or Wyoming ferry to
the Illinois City landing. His wife died
leaving him with thn-- e children
In 183? at Wyoming Hill. Musra
tine Co., he married Visa Hannah
lldGnan. In 1840 he fold his
frm and movedio Lym Co, la-- .

but he only lived there a sh irt time when
be moved back to Oiiio. Biing dissstis- -
fied there be soon returned to Rock
Island Co., where he resided up to this
time.

He was the father of thirteen children
He leaves a wife and ulne children to
mourn his loss. He was a tieinber of the
Baptist church and respecte 1 by all who
knew him. The funeral took place today
at one o clock p- - m.

HAMLET.
Hamlkt. April 1.

Mr. McFarlund was seen n our parts
few days ago.

Thomas Perry is the hap ly father of a
ten pound boy.

. Oarers of Athen Co.. O.. is vi&itinu
his sister, Mrs. A. J. Boy lex.

Miss E!da Craos has returned home af
ter a sojourn of a few wt ek at Indian
apoHs.

Election day dawntd cleat and bright,
end had a few of the ladies looked toward
the town hall they might have formed
some idea of the way thetien stand on
the corners and gossip.

Messrs Delia Halsteod, Fny Crabs, Ed
win Candor and Tom Gallag h r are home
again, and it is hoped to remain as some
of the young gentlemen are sadly misse
by a few of the young ladies here.

William Cooper died st bis home, near
Ham.et .Sunday of drops: y, aged 26
years. The deceased leavi s many r la
tives and friends to mourn bis loss. The
fuucral services were held at. the Presby
erian church Monday, Rev. Wood
Reynolds officiating.

Something ntw-pleat- ed --boys' and girls'
kill tkirts at the "V.'hv Dven

port.

A tiek Trip.
Engineer Sam Shrauger has received

the approbation of the Kcl; Hand fffi
ciuis of his recent fast trip ever tne main
line of that road from Rrrk Island to
Chicago. It wis a remarkable trip in
many respects, and Sam ma le his engine
get over the right of way in faster time
than a Rock Island engine ever ma le be
fore.

The trip demonstrates the ability of the
Rock Uland to make last tin e. am left
the Mississippi with a regultr passecgei
train and one of the new havy engines
one hour and frty minutes 'ithin.l time
His feat was in reaching Chic igo on time.
the lost lime being made up lietween at
tions. as all regular trips wen made. The
regular time is about five h mrs, so that
"Old Sam" must have made reraarkabl'
speed to get over the grout din nearly
two hours less time. With th machinery
and roadbed of the Rock It land, trains
could essilj make the trip to Rock Island
in less than four hours. Chicago S'a.

The "Why's" prices are unquestionably
tne low si on fine children's clothing
Davenport.

State of Ohio, City op Toliido,
S3

A.UCAS COUNTY.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner of the Aim of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pty the tun of one
hundred dollars for each and every esse
of catarrh that cannot be ccred ty the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure,

Frase J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and stbscribed in

my presence, this Cin day of December,
A. D . 1S3G.

A. W. Gl-.aso-

fKAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheskt& Co.. Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists. 75c.

HtBf Mperial Offerlaap at tie - Why."
Itaveapart.

Boys' knee pants suits, 65c, flSc, $1 20
and $1.25

Boys' shirt waists. 7c, 22c and 25c.
Boys' star shirt waist, latin Jrid, 50c.
Boys' and girls' bloeses, 39 , 43c, 65c

and 75c
Bojs' knee pants, 8?, 16c, 2fc, 33c, and

44c.
Boys' hats 18c, 25c, 38c ind 462.
Boys' working shirts older toys 25c.
Boys' long pants suits. $2.5).
Boys' long pants, 46c, 65f, 75c and

85c

BnrtiBgtoa Roots
HOME SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS

The Burlington foule. C. B. & Q
railroad, will sell from principal stations
on its lines, on lueslaya, April 221 and
May 20th, home seekers' excu sion tick-
ets at half rates to points in Uie farming
regions of the west, southwest and north-
west. For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions call on
your nearest C, B. & Q ticke" agent, or
address P. S. Ecsna, Oen. Phb. and
Ticket agent, Chicago, 111.

The time honored Notre Dame. Balti-
more. Md. We have had ample oppor-
tunity to convince onrselves of the ef-
ficacy of Salvation Oil. We cheerfoly
submit our names to the public as refer-
ence, ltespectfully. Sisters if Notre
Dame.

Aisquith & Eager Sts. Baltimore. Md.

It baa been discovered that the nickel
machine was an old Egyptian

device for dispensing the purify ng water
in the temples. The apparatus was de-
scribed by Hero of Alexander, nho lived
200 years B.C.

In the pursuit or the goofl t lings of
his world we anticipate tooauch; we

eat out the heart and sweetness world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic f ir exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney . and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, sppetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for a ue and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 xets, of
druggists.

Prince Albert suits in light md dark
shades at the "Why" Davenport. '

Horseflesh it said to be tie worst thing
in the world to give people the night
mare. .'

LOCAL S0T1CES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish jou
the best meal in the city for 23 cents.

150,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of 200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

8 sratj en Bends.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid askins friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should applv to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknecht,
General Insurance Agent.

Kock Island, III.

Men's working shirts 25c to 29a at the
"Why," Davenport.

To Ssrvoms D bill tated Htn.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebraied
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pitmphlet free. If you are
thu afflicted, we will send yon a belt and
appliances on a trial .

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mien.

Jersey h'ouses for either boys or girls
at the hy," Davenport.

I heap s,

butchers, saloons, rjroeeries
and restaurants, 25 cents per 100 pounds.
Families taking 20 pound daily, f 2 50
per month; families taking 10 pounds
daily, f 1.75 per month; oyer 20 pounds,
35 cents per W pounds.

Pure Sylvan ice. Telephone 1063.
Office. Third averue between Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-thir- d streets.
Wm Hcbf.rs.
Martix Wkisberokr

Boys' nobby jersey suits at the "Why,'
Davenport.

The best eartn can truly I sai l of
Grieg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure.
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises.
scalds, burn", wounds and other sores.
Will posi lively cure piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
iriiegits.

Taaly knit suits at the "Why." Dyen- -
port.

Sealed Propoaa'.s
Will le received at the city clerk's office.
linck Inland, III., until 5 p. ra., April
1S90, for the moving of the electric Uaht
tower, corner of Second avenue and Sev
enteenth street south across the street. I

distance of ItHl feet, more or less. By
I'Mrr tf the committee on fire and liqht

Confirmation suits at all prices at the
"Why," Davenport.

When lips receive a rosy dush.
And teeth become a dazzling white.

Beneath the efforts of the brush.
When Soz.xlont is used aright;

The mouth leeomes sweet, pure and
warm.

And the fit sh breath an odorous charm.

I like my wife to u-- riizzni's Com-
plexion Powder ttecause it improves her
looks and is as flagrant as violets.

Intelligence Column.
QECUNlMIAND FXRNlTUKE. to'Utht. aold
a 'or exchanged. Money loaned or Furniture
atotvd at ana Ea-- t Second aireet: Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevator. Now in operation at

Star FinfKhinc Work, SS35 Hamilton Su, Philaria.fa; preserves life and limb: for full porticulare
apply to KOUT J. WALRKK, Inventor.

WANTED A LADY SOLICITOR FOR ROCK
Mohne: fair aalary. eoMve it

worker and ateady erupkvj meot Addrea No.
ncue or Ausia.
TTT ANTED. FlKST-t'LAS- TRAVIUN'GW aaiomea at once for Illinoia ai d Iowa. D.
It mprraoil 4 Co. 3 ar.il &.S Dearborn St. Chl- -
caso, lit. feb-S- T

WAKTED A RKLIARI.E PERSON IN ROCK
every town in thia locailtv to

for particular aend reference
and addrrn.--, T. N. Crowley, 6J Main , leneHaute, Indiana.

WANTED. A I.AOY TO MANAGE A
at her own bone, for the

Female ccific iraiie Lily"; a aplendld
opK)rtnnity: aidreea with atamp. The Dr. Coon
let Medical Inaiitute. Son lb Bead. Ind.

WANTKD AN OIL SALESMAN, ON
for the Lubricating oil trade: a

to The Dietericha oil Co., 86 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. I1L

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

Second A venae.

WILLIAM JAIESON,
ATTORNEY AT LAC. Offlce in Rock Island

BuilUicg, Rock island. 111.

S.. aWEIKET. C. 1 VILItJL
SWEEXET & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Ofnce in Bengaton'a block, Kock laland. 111.

McENIRY & XrESIRr,
ATTORNET'9 AT LAW Loan money on eood

Reference. Mitch-
ell A Lynde. banker. Offioe in Poatofflc block.

MISELIANEOUa
THE DULY AIU.I S.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton a
Stand. Five eenta per copy.

ST. LUKE'S OTTAGE HOSPITAL,
ly THIP.D AVENUE, between Tenth and
'eleventh streets.

DR. i. I). RUTIIEKFORI), V. S.
b. r. t. at. a.

GRADUATE OF THE ONTARIO
member of the Veternary Medical

Aeaociation, treats all diaeaaea of the domeetica
ted animals. Calia promptly attended to. Offlce
at W. P. Tindall'a livery barn; residence. Rock
laland Houae.

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
r to Gnthrie A Collin)

Contractor Builder.
Plana and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All order aUenued to
prompUy and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop No. 181S Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Boom 6, 7, 28 and ,

Take Elevator. , DAVENPORT. IA.

THE UDLINE SAVINGS BAKK
(Charted by the Legislator of Illinoia.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from t A. M. to S P. M., and on Tne

day and Saturday Evenlnge from 7 to
o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despositc at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
fl and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDAD VAST AGES.
The private property of the Trustee a respon-

sible to the depositors. The officer are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its money. Minor
and married women protected by special law.

Orrtcia: 8. W. Wbekux-i- , President; Poa-Ti-a
Saunas, Vice President; C It. Hjuumtwat,

Cashier.
TBtrmres : 8. W. Whselock, Porter Skinner,

C. r. Bemenway, J. BUa Leas, O. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright. J. 8. Keator, L.
H. Bemenway, C. Vltcthum.

KsTT be only chartered tiarlngf Bank ia Keck
Island Coaaty.

QHANCERY NOTICE.

statr or iixmois, lM
Boca Islaib Coctcti, f'la the Circuit Coon to the May term, 10.

Mooltoa Know lea Jennie M. flallacher. John K.
Jiile. Angelis . N. Carpenter and Martha C.
Cogswell, complainant.

John M. Gould. J Ifred Willlami and Chart? R.
Ainawortb, executors of the latlll and teata-me- nt

of Robert Knowlea, deceaaed. John 8.
Gillmore and James W. Atkinaon. eecntor of
the last will and tatament of Ann alalia K 8.
Knowlea, deceaaed. Charles L. Morgan, Chicago
Theological Seminary, an Iliinoil corporation,
Illinoia Home MiaM nary Society, an llhnoia
corpoiation. Port Byron Academy, an Illinoia
corporation. Young Men's Christian Associa
tion oi noiine. Illinois, an iniwn i"- -

tion. Horatio N. P. Small. Martha E. Waeener,
ie M. Gertie Small. Mamie B.

Small, Jamea Grant Small, Chrles II. Lnm,
Jane . Alkinxon. Cbarlea H. Deere and Pitt

Emory, defendant.
fli.Uil harirnr been (ltd In the office of the

e'eraofaald Ctrcoit conrt that the tald defen
dant, Horatio N. P. Sinai Martha B. v auener.
Hatue M. Smalt. James Grant email, t uari a it.
l.-:- t and Pitt Rmorr are and each
nf ihem la a of raid atate of Illinoia,
notice ia therefore hereby iiren that tne aaia com-

plainant tied their bill of complaint in ra d
conrt. on the chancery aide theteof. on the 23th
day of March, A. D. 1H9A and therenpoa a earn
mn ont of and court in said rauae r
inmah'e nn the fiiat Mondav in Mar. 1W. nelt.
no ia by law required, the aame being the flret day
of tne next euccceaing ters oi aaiu cnuri.

Now. nnleaa oo. tne rata ntn reaiaent an en
dant above named, ami each of yon, ehall

be and appear before aaid court on aaid
ft rat Monday m May, 1W, nexu ana piean, n- -

..rxi ilrmnr tn the aid bill of eomulaint. the
aame and the maUera and thing therein charged
and dated will be taken a ronfesaed by and
ara-na- t yon and aiic h of oo a do not appear aa
aroreaid and a Uecree entered, againai you

to the prayer of eatd bill
kock island, in.. Man n k. i.GEO. W. UAMBLK.

Clerk of Circuit Conrt.
Ki'aana Lcwia and Admh Pleant, Com

plainant'a Solicitors

ANCERT NOTICK.

STATK OP ILLINOIS, I
Kora Ii.d CorxTY, t
In thettrenit Conn.

Loo is Merchant v. Christina Trv;rc. Ahiahara
Merchant. Albert Nel-o- n, Mary Merchant.
nn Learv. B. N. Merchant. Maiy Zahniser.

Kliianeth Simpson. Jessie Smith. Sarah A
Bird Smi'h, Ann'e Snyder, Phebe

Smith. Lncinda Silveria. Mary htta Milli-- r,

.Mi ha Smith, William M. t rill. Li.-zi- e Kyn,
Minnie M tTill.Lonisr Horner. Era A. Wheeler,
A hert Merchant. James Nelson.
Affidavit having been filed In the office of the

clerk of raid circntt court thai the said defen-
dants and each of them are non residents of said
Mate of Illinois, notice is therefore hereby given
that the said complainant filed his h i! of com-
plaint in said conrt on the chancery side thereof
on the 23d day of Angu.t, A. I) , lw, and there-opo- n

a anmiuons issued ont of said court, in said
ranee, rvtoraaMe on the first Monday In Septem-
ber. A. D. ISriS. as is hr law req nired. the aame
being th' first day of the next succeeding term of
said court.

Now nniesa yon, the ssid defendants above
named, and each of you shall perronaliy he and ap-
pear before said cirrnit conn on the first Monday
in Mar, lf.ajnext, and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's bill of complaint, the aame
and the matters and thine therein charged and
stated, will be taken aa confessed by and aains.
?nth of yon as do not appear as aforesaid, and a
decree entered against you according to the prajer
of said bill.

Rock Islaod, lit.. March X. !
UaOKiiK W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Adair Pn.iaa.XT, Complainants

C" ANCERT NOTICE.

STATK OP ILLINOIS, I

Kock ILaKuCoi-STT- , (
In the Circuit Conrt. to the May Term l.W.

Ida W. Lundy vsWilltain II. Lundy In Chancery.
Affidavit of re of William H. Lun

dy, the above defendant, havinc been tiled In the
clerk's office of the ttrcnit court of aaid roomy,
notice is therefore hereby given to the said

defendant that the complainant filed hat
Mil of complaint in said court, on the chuncery
side thereof, on the Eleventh day of March,
and that thereupon a summons isned out of stul
court, wherein said suit is now pending, returna-
ble on the first Monday in the month of May next,
as is by law required.

Now. unless you. the said defen-
dant anore named. W illiam H. Lnndv, shall per
sonally he and aoiear before said Circuit Court,
cn the first day of the next term thereof, to be
btddea at Hock Island In and for the sa d county,
on the first Monday in May next, and t lead,
answer or demnr to the said complainant's hi.l of
complaint, the same and the matters and tilings
therein charged and stated will be tikcu a con-
fessed, and a derrce entered agalm-- t jou accord-
ing to the praver of said bill.

GEOKuK W. GAMRLK. Clerk.
Kock Island. III.. Maivullth. '.Hi).
Jackso A. II c est. Compt's Sil'a.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
liy virtue of an execution No. rViifl, bearing

date the 17th d.y of March. A. and ac-

companying fee bilUissned oat of the cUrk's othre
of the cirrnit conn of Kock !li,d county, in the
state of llliuois.and lo me directed, whereby I am
commanded to make the amonnt of a certain
judgment recently obtained a amt-t William II.
Kdwards, J. B liavis m and Rolwrt MeMann in
favorof Samuel Howies out of the lands, tene-
ments, eooda and chattels of the said defend-
ants. I have levied upon the following projiertr,
to-w- it :

Too certain parcels of land and premtes sit-

uated in the roontv of Kock Island and Mate of
Illinois, towit: Lots No. one yi I and two (2 in
block No. two () in Woods' second C-- addi-
tion to the town (now city! of Mollne.

Therefore, according to said command I shallex-pos- e

forsale at public auction all the alnwe named
land and premises on Saturday, the dtilh day of
April, A. !., lr, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m ,
at the north door of the court house in the city
of Kock Island, in the eoutity of Kock Inland and
state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to sat ;sfy said
execution.

Dated at Kock Inland this S5th dav of March,
A. U. IUSsJ. T. &SILVIS.

Sheriff of Rock Island county, IKtnois.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of aa execution and fee bill No. 03o4.
d ort of the clerk's office of the circuit

conn of Kock Istaud county, and state of Ill'nois.
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment r. crnUy
obtained against I ouis Bender in favor of John
Peeta for use of Ocorge U aimer, oat of the lands.
I Dements, goods and chattels of the said defend-
ant. Lou; Bender, I have levied upon vUe fol-
lowing property, t:

The east obe-ha-lf (S ) of the northwest quarter
(Hi of section thirty-si- x, (3o). In township nine-
teen, (11, north of ranee two eat of the fonnh
(4th I principal meridian, in the county of Hock
Island and state of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command. I shall
expose for sale, at pub ic, auction, ail the ri.ht,
title and interest of the above named Lonis
Bender in aud to the above described property, oa
Monday the Slst dar or April. lw. at 3 o cluck
p. m . at the north door of the (nun house in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Kock Island
and stale of Illinois, for cash In hand, to satwfy
aaia execution and ree oiu.

Dated at Kock Island, tbi CT h dav or March
A.D..1SM. T. S. 8ILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

alk or Real Estate
to av debts,state ok Illinois, i

Kock Island c'ocaTT. (
In the County Court to the April term. U90.

Adair Pleasants. Administrator de bonis nouof the
estateof Margaret Donahue, deceased. v. Ke-i- -

mond Donahue and Julia Donahue -- Sale of Keal
1! state to pay debts.
Affidavit having been filed by the petitioner.

Adair Pleasants, that said defendant. Redmond
Donahue, resides out of this state, notice is there-
fore hereby siren to aaid Redmond Donabae that
aaid Adair r'leasant has filed bis petition in said
court prayioff for an order to sell the following
described real estate alt nate in said eonntv, to wit :

Lots twelve (14i and thirteen tl.1) in Dickson
Toutgadditimtothetwnof aiilaii, to pay the
debts and claims agaiost said estate aud thai sum-
mon in sstidcaise baa been issued returnable to
the next term of said court lobe bolden in said city
of Rock Island on the first Monday of April.

Now, unless von the ssid Redmond Donahue,
shall appear before said conn on the first day of
the May term thereof to be hotdrn on llieBrst
Monday of May, 1890, and i kad, answer or demur
to the .aid petition the same and the allegations
therein will betake as confessed by yon and an
order entered in accorda; ce with the prayer of
said petition. it. A DONALDSON.

Clerk of the said Court.
Rock Island. Ill , March 18. 1890.

gXECUTOB'8 NOTICE.

Estate of James McKeerer. deceased.
The andersigned. having been appointed ex-

ecutrix of the last will and testament uf James
McKeever, late of the county of Kock Island, state
of Illinoia. deceased, hereby sires notice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the offlce of the clerk of said
court, In the city of Kork Island, at the Jane
term, on the First Monday in Jane next, at
which time all persons having claims against
aid estate are notified and requested to at-

tend for the purpose of having the aaaae adjust-
ed. All persona indebted to said estate are ra--

nested to make immediate payment to the H
2

Dated thi3:h day of March, A. I.. ISSsJ.
ANN MckKEVEkt, Executrix.

ssignek's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the nndi rsigned

has been appointed assignee of Abeam Lor b. aud
all persons holding any claim or claim against
said A beam Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to bim under ostta or affirmation within
three months from thia date, whether said claims
are doe or not. Alt persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
the same.

Dated Manh Mih. 1M0.
UKKKf P. Br LL, Assignee,

Paoch, Brothers, Poach; Punch with Care
"" 'isa l I

MEDICAL.

DrNELSONl LI
COX- - WASH. 3d AY, t.

vn, an mm' exnenenee la Ho
nitai and Private Brattice 1 enabled
to guarantee radical cures in Chronh. , .iii diaeases of the blond r --v. I
thmat nuiL skin, kidneys, bladder tlmmil 1

and kindred organ. Gravel and etric Hsftare cored wttaont pain or cbiiiuk.
Those who contemplate going toj

Hot Springs for the treatment oi any
private or blood diseases caa beenred mm
for onenntru tne cost.
i inirn Kv this treatment
LMU I C O lovely complexion, free
from sallow?, freckles, eruptions.
tr brilliant eve and perfect bealtl

can be had. t:rTTbat 'tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
iinl. Bkviline. headaches. Ner--
nn, Pmstraiinn. and 81eetlessnesa.w

Ovarian troubles. Inflammation aud Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, bpinal weakness and
( henge of Life. Consult the old doctor,
aj p Dtr I I Q Physical and Organic weak-l- a

C It J U Oj lies, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t. Impaired memory, pal-

pitation of the heart, pimple on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing in the ear. ca'arrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
BPKEDILY and PERMANENTLY cared.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible In it result completely eradicated
without th ose of merenrf. tk nifula, Eryslpe-- !

Kever Mo as. Blotches. Pin pies, fleers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Cyphiltic hore Throat and
Tongue, Ulsnduiar enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured wb n other have failed.
PI I DTI Cared with ut pain or hind-rl-

I U1L rnee from business.
IIPIKIADV t2irHeeently contracted or
WrlllvMril. chronic disease POSITIVELY
enrrd la S tost day by a local remedy. No nau
seous drag used. Medicines mailed or e t press-
ed to any address free from observation. Char
ges fair. Terms Cash. Bonk and question list
IV. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to U m.,to S and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: S to S p. m.

2tt Wash. Av. S. MISHIAP0LI8. MIHH

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of decinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

Being a rradnate of two of the bet Medical col
leger In the east. toir tr.tr aiib an extensie

lloepltal practice of six year, he t well
qnaliiied to treat the most diffli ull dis-

eases. His specialties are :

Female, Lung, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Losa ot Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and permanent'y cured.

The Doctor will he Had to see all those who are
amicted whether they intend ttkir.c treatment or
not. rositiv y no case taken that cannot be
cured, lases successfully treated by corresi.on
dence. torresKndenre actimpsi ied hy te
la stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Dock.

W. Thinl Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

a Ufa era r rt am '

HAVE

TASTED r

Dr. ILnti Dyk's
KIDNEY CORDIAL, I

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Far Bait EswrsWra.

HARTZ i BAHSSEX, Wholesale isttts.

HARTZ dc BAHN5EX.
Wholesale ACTnts. R.Kk
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

L si di e
nf Chft !( t brim art awl anil naarriiiuuialv s a eva--

FACE POWDER.
Unaranteed to bi perfectly harmless, InipereetiU-Me- .

uun.nio in-- inn-ibi- a rur ale everywherePrlss. 5e aail f.Se er ftex. As! your
druggist lor it or write lor postMl sample bos u

- J. F. LL0Y0 & CO.. Sola Imoorters
IT aa W s.H.rlss SUrret, lllt'AGO.

LOTOS FACE POVDER
Fob Sals t T5 Followinb DitcoaisTc

Marshall ft Fisher,
Harts ft Bahnarn,

and Frank Ndler

ft LOUIS K. G1LLSON & CO,

n nrttTA iiiti-ri-- i

InrBtaKKTarTOCK. No prwnotu rr- -

afjES I'

mm L I

Datis Bloox,
lloline, IUinoU,

TwlepkcaM BU.

HAS OF

(VooJ delivered to all part of the three cities

No. 1808

township,

DAVIS

PLUMBEHS

Steam Fitters.
-- A stock

Fire Etc.
Agent

STEAM PUMPS and
LUBRICATORS.

every one trriaL

Boilers and Cotitr-i..- r 5

and layine Water, l

Pikt
Kock IslaDi, Mir.,..,

Resider f

F. L. BILLS,
T3E POPULAR -

FLORIST
No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

A CHOirS SKI.KCnOW

BEDDING ROSES.

3a
awaksBaaV

Second avtnuv,,

free

Has his New antl

.
1G20 to 1626

where would be to his friends.
f All kind- - of drinks a well as Ale and 1'orter, and Wi ll known drink "Half and 'a:'." t- -r

onlr place in city wbe e ou can eel

J r'F.EK WWW FFEK I. VFKK FRRKJ F. W W W W F L F K K
J F L K K H
J FEK WW WW FEK L FF.K KRBP.
J F. WW F L F. K BJJF WWF L F H R

,UJ FEEK W tEFK LLLLL F.EEE K K

Street

kinds CUT on hand.

One Block North of Park. - 4t8 Street
The largest in lOW.

No. 229 xt to IWk
for fine

Mtdein the late.t sty. Also done with neatness and

:

ave ,

and d:ne and

near St.
I s'iniat all classes or brick or stone work. I sying of brick and ti wjlkaa Adores Box 173. Bock Island. 111.

I will to
No.

A.

S. R.

The best of everything alwav on hand at In
most price.

OR

1805 Second Ave, Rock
F.

A nice alee of land ia Cordova being
the l half of the southeast quarter section
nins la towaahlfk IWMnflw hmK m n .rj I .n mmmt
Id Kock Island tou.tr. Illinois. The above land
win ee sold casaw ar--4 en easy terms, ror

of or address
K. at. Att'r at Law,

Jan 8tv-dr- Rock IU,

ALL -
Promptly and aeatis by aaaua Jo

'

paid ta work

&

-- A5D-

complete of

Pipe, Packing.
Hose, Brick,

Sole for

We gnsrantee and ra-
day to responsible cart!-- - '

Safety f,,
furniablng at.

Bewf-- r

1713 Ave.

1118. ce elej e

of charge.

THE

ILOR
Kock Inland, III.

opened Fptt-ioti- s

SAMPLE ROOM
No. Third avenue

he pleased see
V the

the it.

H. D. FOLSOM,
WWWWF

WW

W

1707 avfuu, Island.

:CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Brady

All of FLOWERS consuhtly
FL"WKR STOfeE.

Central Brady
Iowa DAVEWPuKT.

"P. W. HERLITZKAt
Twentieth Srtreet, rt Conrad grocery, Island,

tittirifj

BOOTS AND SHOES,
repairing dispatch.

GUS ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOl?,:

Baford's Block, Second Rock Island.
HPCieamnr: repairing neatly cheaply.

J. T. DJXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer Mens Fine Woolen.
1706 Second Avenue.

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick fand Stone Mason.

Residence 819 Twenty first St., Paul depot.
tarnished for

specialty. Postofhce

remove my Shop
1618 Second week

ending April 12th.
BLACKHALL. Shoemaker.?

CL0UGH,

Funeral Director

JXJlfl

A.ncl Emloalrncr.
reasonaide

WBITR BLACK IIKARSK.

Island.
CUrotI, Manaiter.

For SSalc.
of

par-
ticulars enqaire

PAKMENTKhV
Utaed,

JOB PRINTING
DESCRIPTIONS

tke
deparanent.

aswBpeeial attention Caaueatctal

CO.,

Brass Goods,

DEAN
SIGHT FEED

perfect, wi
Twenty

Heating

Pipe.

Telephone

No. Second Kock

RESlliirSF.S.

Schneiiltr's

in

ave.,

sxecaled

P.H .Hrixra, rwr. F. H. Rvt. S-- .
8. r. haira, ice-fre- st. J. R lf.-- Ire.

THE DAVENPOHT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIKST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

DAVENPOHT, - - - IOWA.
Frrfeet lnteetlcii aipinst tMirclart thlere

and fire 'vitn us t ire. and Kiirtrlar-rni- t
Vaults and s.tf- -. Is now prepared to relitKiUes in 1U with either cooilxuation or
k-- y ks. Tho h-- of llieae-- aaiea are aX

litti-n-ii- ami umler lite OHitml of the renterKnell al contain a tin box lo which to idaervaliL'thlea JiK ii,-- aceoumvidaUoiM a axnaiitetl ly Admini-.tral.H-- Executors. Uuard-kn- ,
taiMtalisti. .Married or Sinjth. Wou.en

Varniera. Meeluuiici. Iruveliue Men. or
Mr-.nir- haMUK valuables, r'ri . ate retirtuxhW.m f.aB f)l dVaMiio.t.... m

Sales tn all ins raD.nn? minrW. jStmjium!
fr.tm Thrv-aa- laolUrw ,a .
aa usaa bmivv s 'vambi a uif U a III
rorUine to si iid lorxUtuu Also, tonic9

. . wa.vr w. miAt- -
, , ir u uuks. ii ou

r i T. ' - V T, "wr rjoca lor your silver'A'oable, Charge reaaooabh-- .
kla oar ulta "Uer jwi desire a

it. J. norma, csutaiim.

iOZZOWI'S
MEDICATEDcomPLExiorj

KV
ivmall Fm'

laaieby ai rt t. ar aaurd lor at eu.
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